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1 CHURCH AND W0MAIMS 1P&BOYS AND GIRLS'
DEPARTMENT.

The Fly in Amber.
n one of the European muauema may

be Been a piece of amber, in which is im-b- e
dded a perfect fly. Now, neither the

amber nor the fly are curiosities, but the
curiosity consists in how tbe fly got into
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DBS. HcCOMBS & GIBBON,
DESIRE TO IUFORM THE PUBLIC.

Tuat they have this day entered into a copart
nership for the

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE,
AND

SURGERY.
March 1, 1805

March 15. 1895.
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Woman at Premium.
8W Louis Globe-Democr- at.

There is a city in the western part of
Canada, close to tbe Pacific ocran which
is named by all who visit it the most
desolate spot upon tbe face olj tbe earth.
Its climate is good, its natural resources
excellent, its bouses fair, its streets well
paved, yet within this town there is an
airofioriuru dejection that strikes tbe
most careless traveler that comes within
lis boundary. " " ."

It is on Vancouver island 4 sweet fair
spot. And the desolation is caused by
one thing only one the lack of women
and girls.

This particular town is scarcer of the
product than others of its locality. There
are many towns upon this island, but
this one lacks women so badly that in a
receut census of the place it was nearly
three thousand short. This number in.
eluded a court oi serveng women, women
to do the work of tbe bouse, cook and
wash and iron. It also included working
girls and women who are not expected to
marry. And, of course, it took in the
queens of the city, the fair matrons of the
homes and the mistresses of the pretty
establishments.

Today the doorsteps of these houses
yawn vacantly and the vines flitting
over tbe portals seem to say, "She comes
not yet.

The greatest bargain sale of wives ever
known took place upon a recently opened
domain a few years ago. A frantic call
was sent to tbe cities for 100 women.
And poor girls, out of fun and curiosity
and willingness to have a home, went
out there. The men met them at the
station. The girls looked them oyer
shyly. By evening a1! tbe girls had
tound boarding places in the wooden
shanties of the "town." And by Sunday
the parson was kept busy tying the nup
tial knots. The prettiest girls and tbe
riphest ones got the wealthiest men. A.
girl with $50 was an heiress and a man
with 9100 a prince. The plain girls took
up with poor fellows, with hopes and
chances. It was a quick, natural selec
tion.

One very handsome fellow, with blond
curls, got a very pretty girl, though nei-

ther bad a cent. It was a case of beauty.
The rude courtship was carried on in the
three evenings between the time the girls
arrived and Sunday, and within a week
there were nearly 100 small wooden
houses going up in the town.

There is no name for this peculiar state
of society where women are wanted to
mal'.e homes and where money is laid
down for them and paid-t- o them to queen
it over a home. A glaring headline in
an English paper once called it.' The
Barter of Women in America." But
among those who see the satisfactory
after workings it is merely the good na-tur- ed

consent of the girls to adjust them-
selves to their country, which is yet new
enough not to be as evenly distributed
as it will be when tbe twenty-fir- st cen-
tury man and woman come in.

Must Have a Cabinet Job.
William Jennings Bryan smiled two

years ago when Miss Gertrude M. Bagby,
daughter of Dr. G. H. Uagbyv of this city
prophesied that be would be nominated
for the presidency by the next national
Democratic convention, and elected.

Miss Bagby was' tbe class prophet of
the class of '94,. of the State Normal
School, at Greensboro.

Mr. Bryan had been invited by Dr.
Mclver to deliver an address before tbe
graduating dass and he made an able
one before the class of '94, on finance. Af
ter wbich, in her prophesies, Miss Bagby
said that Mr. Bryan would be nominated
by the next national Democratic conven-
tion for the presidency and would be cted.

The first part of the prophesy has ma-
terialized beautifully and there is every
chance that the latter part will bo as the
firet. Miss Bagby was the first to sug-
gest Mr. Bryan for President in this
State, and he was the maji settled upon
by the North Carolina delegation. New-
born Journal.

i -
Bryan and Silver.

The National Campaign now begun
will be of more absorbing interest than
any since 1876. The contest will extend
to every State North and West, and
Massachusetts will be as debatable ground
as Michigan. The Democratic standard-beare- r,

William J. Bryan, will take the
flag of Free Silver into the very citadels
of Gold, and from first to last tbe strtig
gle will be sensational. There will not
be a dull week from now until November.

THE STATE

is the Leading South Carolina Newspa
per supporting tne national .Democratic
Ticket and tbe National Democratic Plat
form. It is the admitted champion of
the great issue of Bimetallism, udoo
wbich the battle will be fought. It has
always been a good newspaper, and will
be better than ever during this atrucnrle.
It will keep the people of South Carolina
cioseiy iniormed ot tne progress and pros
pects of the campaign. No Democrat
seeking Democratic news and doctrine
can afford to be without it.

CAMPAIGN RATES.

To place it within reach of everybody.
The Daily State will be sent from this
time until Nov. 10 to any address for
$1.75. and the Semi-Week- ly State for 40
cents. The reduction is great, and to get
the lull advantage ot its subscriptions,
with theca8h, should be sent at once. Ad
dress,

THE STATE, Columbia, S. C.

Children Cry for

T J B NT.
See

FORTY DIED BV A COLLISION.

CATASTROPHE AT ATLANTIC
CITY.

A Fast Express Train from Philadelphia
on tbe Reading Railroad Runs la an Ex-

cursion Train at a Crossing of the Tracks
Oyer 40 Dead, and 0 Injured, Some Fa

tallyThe Engineer and Fireman of the
Reading: Train Among the Dead The En.
gmeer'8 Wife Falls Dead When She Hears
the News The Dreadful Scene Immedi
ately After the Wreck Physicians At
tending the Injured.

-- Atlantic City, N. J., July 30. A terris
ble railroad eat&stronhe took nlap.a ut. t h
Meadows, about two miles out of this city
suortiy alter. b:du o clock this evening,
resnltincr in the death of 42 nennla. an faro i i -- --
as can be learned, and the wounding of
UU others. A train left here, consisting
of seven cars, over the West Jersey
Railroad, bearing a special excursion of
Red Men and their friends, of Bridge-
town, N. J., and Salem, and had reached
the crossing of the Reading Railroad
when it was struck by the 5:45 down ex-
press from Philadelphia, demolishing two
cars and telescoping the two following.
The engine of the Reading train became
a total wreok, killing the engineer and
fatally injuring tbe fireman, and the car
behind it was aleo thrown from the track
and many of its occupants killed or ins
jured.

Tbe responsibility of the colision has
not yet been placed but Wm. Thurlow,
the operator at the blaok tower situated
at tbe crossing, has been placed under
arrest by order of the coroner.

Leaving this city, the tracks of the
West Jersey road run parallel to those
of the Camden & Atlantic untill after
they cross the drawbridge, when the roads
cross at an obtuse angle,

John Greyner, engineer of the Wes t
Jersey train, saw tbe Reading train ap-
proaching the crossing at a swift speed,
but as the signals were open for him to
proceed on his way, he contin
ued. IJis engine had bearly cleared tbe
track of tbe Reading road, when the los
comotive of the latter train, which left
Philadelphia at 5:45 p. m., struck the
first car full in the center, throwing it
far off the track into a near-ditc- h, and
completely submerging it. The second
car of the West Jersey train was also car-
ried into the ditch, the third and fourth
cars being telescoped. The engine of the
Reading train was thrown to the other
side of the track, tarrying with it the
first coach. A few minutes after the col-
lision, to add to tbe horror of tbe situa-
tion, tbe boiler of the Reading looomotive
exploded, scalding several to death and
casting its boiling spray over many of
tbe iuiured Dasencers.

A thousand left here for the scene of
the wreck; Darkness fell quickly and tbe
work of rescuing tbe injured and the dead
bodies was carried on under the lurid
glare of huge bonfires. It was a grue-
some sight presented to on-looke- rs as the
mangled and burnt forms of the dead
were carried from tbe wreckage which
bound them and laid them riHa
by side on the gravel bank near the
track, with no other pall than the few
old newspapers gathered from ih
passengers. The wounded were carried
to tbe Atlantic Citv HosDital. wh
of them died shortly after their arrival.
The old excursion house at tbe foot of
Mississippi avenue was converted into a
morgue and thither the dead were takan.
At a late hour this evening there are 29
ooaies iaia oat mere, none ot them as yet
identified.. This city

.
is terribly excitedi iover ine acciaent. .

The Philadelphia medical
corps were hurried here: These surgeons
materially aided the volunteer corps of
this city, whbh embraced almost every
physician at present within its confinos.
Many of the injured were taken to hotels
as tne city nospitais soon became over-
crowded. About 39 of the wounded had
their injures dressed and were able to pro-
ceed on their way- - It is expected that
fully a dozen of those now lying in the
hospitals will not survive their injuria.

Mrs. Edward Farr, tbe wife of the
Reading engineer, who met death with
one hand on the throttle and tbe other on
the brake, when iaformed of her husbands
tragic death was unable to withstand the
shock and fell to the floor dead. Char-
lotte Observer

Killed by a Train.
About four o'clock Wednesday afternoon

Lewis Simnaon. the littla iamu ...- - i ji-- w - j vmi
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Simpson, of
this place, was run over by a passenger
f rain anr! in.tani. L:il.

Lewis and some other chidren wera
playing in the back yard at Mrs. L. M.
BlairVand seeing the train passing he
said: "I'm going to ride." Where upon he
ran down tbe embankment and caught
hold of tbe iron step on a box car and
rode a short distance. Then, letting go
he attempted to catch on again. This time
he missed the step and was thrown nnder
tbe moving train, and was horribly man-
gled. The wheels passed over the little
fellow's chest, arms and legs, mutillating
him in a most sickening manner.

Lewis was a bright, and affectionate
child, and the family have the sympathy
of the entire community.

The funeral wu hM tKU
coducted by Rev. Mr. Rhan, a large nnm- -
uo vi viupamiBing menus oi the family
attending.

Fonr - - J 6" KUliaot Lsq. Simpson's met its death by falling
inln vaII ftpA.nin Vf n- u.wnuug. oiuuruo inquirer.

Pitcher's Castorla.

mo Kiuuer. ad equally wonderful curi-
osity may occasionally be seen in country
drug stores, in the shape of bug drastic
caiuaruc puis, put up iu cheap wood or
pasteboard boxes. The curiositv with
these "jokers," consists in knowing who

i. - e . i i .. - .. Pw iuoui, wnen u is generally known
that Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, sugars
coated, and put up in glass bottles, always
fresh and reliable, but a little larger than
mustard seeds, are an efficient cathartic,
regulate the liver, and cure sick head-ach- e,

constipation and dyspepsia.

ACROSTIC.
T homas & Maxwell for Furniture are renowned.u OQfct goods at Ihtir store are found.
O riginators of novelties they are. Ii's true.
M oney on Furniture they can save to you.
A parlor, a bedroom, or a kitchen set:
S myrna rugs and lambrequins you here can get.

A nd furniture, bric-a-bra- c, novelties, too.
N ew styles Thomas & Maxwell have for you.
u on i e a mistake on "The Hustlers" call.

M ost for the least monev thev ffer all.
A n enviable reputation they have won.
X celled in Charlotte they are by none.
W ondr's bargains In all deDartment bear in mind
E very thing for a home you here will find.
L ook where you will, go where you may.
L eadera Thomas & Maxwell are to-da- y.

We also keep stoves,
That will bake the finest loaves.

Mortage e's Sale.
Under and bv virtue of a deed of Morteraere

executed to me by R. E. McQuay and V. B. Mc-Qua- y,

and registered in Book 55 page 172, etc.
in tne offlce oitne Register or Deeds for Meck-
lenburg county, North Carolina, I will sell at

ubuc Auction at tbe County Court House Door
in the city of Charlotte, North Carolina on Mon-
day the 10th day of August, A. D , 1896. at 12
o'clock M., the following described tracts or par
cels of land in eaid County and State, to-wi- t:

Known and designed as Joseph AlcOuay s
land bouerht of H. C. Severs. Administrator of
Joseph McQuay: Beginning at a Btone on the
bank of the Branch, runs due South 3v poles to
a stone; thence South 57 E. 55 poles to a stone
in the field near a house: thence North 35 E,
2B4 poles to a Hickory stump in the field;
thence JM. 41 W. 78 poles to a cedar; thence . 44
W. 18 poles to the beginnmei'also one undivided
half interest in the Harriet McQuay land: Be
ginning at a uedar, Joseph. Jr. Mcuuays
corner and runs with two of his lines 8 41 E.
78 poles to a hickory; thence 8. 61 E 43 poles to
a stake on Young's line: thence with his line N.
44 E, 12 poles to a Etake;'thence N. 48 W. 119

les to a pine; thence a. 44 w . 14 poies to
3 beginning containing Thirteen (13) acres.

Terms, Cash.
. i$. Alexander. Trustee.

Charlotte, N. C, July 10 1896- - 5w.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND.
By virture of a deed of trust executed by Jack

Street and wife to me to secure the payment of a
debt owing to Dr. John H. McAden, which deed
of trust is dated November 23d. 1894 and regis
tered in the office of the Register of Deeds of
Mecklenburg County in book 99 page 280, 1 will
sell at public auction at the court House door iu
Charlotte, N. C. to the highest bidder for cash,
on Monday the 17th day of August 1896, ihe lot
conveyed. . by said deed of trust. and. described

.
as

m mi 1 " 1 1 .I..ioiiowe: mai parcel ui muu siiumeu iu uie
said city of Charlotte in Ward No Two and
Square No. Seventy Six and designated in Beer's
Map of said City as a part oi lots on aaora ana
in Butler1 Map as No. One in the said Square
and being the same lot which was conveyed
by J W. Miller to said Jack Street by deed regis
tered in the said omce lo book no. ana page
185. P. D. WALKER, Trustee.

July 101800 5w.

Executor's Notice.
Havine Qualified as Executors of the will of

the late A Brevard Davidsonjwe herebynotify all
persons baying claims against his estate to pre-
sent the same.before the 20th day ;of July 1897
or this notice win De pieaaea in Dar oi any re

thereon. incebted to me es- -,covery... A11 .persons .11 1 ' - .1 t. w ntl.taiA- -

late win oe rtuuireu iu maac pruiupi ecujcuic u
July 10 1896, ' -
E- - L. BAXTER DAVIDSON, f

JJNUJS UATJ53. ) Executors.
June 16 1896 6w.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator of Dock

McKinnev. deceased, late of Mecklenburg coun
ty, North Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned on or before
the 3rd dav of Julv. A. D.. 1897. or this notice
will nlead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate will please
- ? 1 1 A

GEORGE J. ETHERIDGE,
Administrator.

July 3rd 1896- - 6w

Admistrator's Notice.
All Dersons having claims against the estate

of Mrs. Jane Black deceased, are hereby notified
to present them to me. properly attested, on or
before the 18th day of July 1897. All persons
indebted to said .estate are notified to make pay
ment to me. without delav.

H. N. PHARR. Adm'r of Mrs Jane Black
deceased- -

This 7th day of July 1896. 6w.

MELLON & SHELT0N

ED. MELLON. TOM. 8HELTON.

BOYS, BOYS, BOYS'

STRAW HATS

SUITS, UP TO DATE.

HIRTS
UMBRELLAS,

Socks. Collars and Cuffs.

BEAUTIFUL SUITS.

The Best Goods and Low Prices.
COME TO SEE US.

NEXT DOOR TO H. BARUCH

May.lt 1996.

Hints for Girls Making Visits.
Harper's Round Table
- When tbe note of invitation from your
friend arrives, the first thing lo do is to
answer it, setting the day and train when
she may expect ou. She probably men.
t:oned tbe first iu her invitation, and en-

close a timestable so that you might se-

lect your train. Having decided on this,
keep your engagement. Do not allow a
slight inconvenience, or a caprine, to let
you chang your plan. Go when you are
expected, and stay an long as you are
asked to stay-- - An inviftion usually
mentions whether ycur friend would like
you to come for a week, or ten days, or a
fortnight, or it may be read thus: "Plea9e
giye us the pleasure of a visit from you.
Come on Friday afternoon and stay until
Tuesday," or on "Monday, and help us
celebrate Louis' birtLday, which occurs
on Tuesday; we will hope to' keep you
with us until Friday." It i3 very much
pleasanter to know for how long you are
invited than to have it left uncertain; but
when no time is mentioned, one takes it
for granted that a week will cover the
period of the visit. .

A girl will find her pretty travelling
dress (which at this season is of rough
cloth dark brown or blue by preference,
with a thick jacket and a neat little hat)
suitable for walking, driving, and sight-
seeing while away from home. She must
be sure that her boots and gloves are m
dainty order, without missing buttons,
and, if she chooses, a fur collar or boa and
a muff may complete her out-do- or cos
tume. For use in company, afternoon
teas, evenings, little gatherings of friends,
at dinner, or any fete to which she is in-

vited, a pretty waist of silk or chiffon and
a shirt of silk or fine wool will bo appro
priate. In packing waists use plenty of
soft white tissue-pape- r, so that they will
come out uninjured at their journey's end.
Your mother will provide you with a
simple evening gown, it she thinks it
needful, and a girl never looks sweeter
than in simple white muslin or in a white
gown of some sort. With the white gown
must pa white shoes, and house gownB ot
all kinds ueed dajnty foot(gear.

Now, pray forgive me, but when going
on a visit never omit your night gowns,
changes of underclothing, stockings and
handkerchiefs in abundance. A lady is
never unprovided with enough of these
essentials. Tke your own comb and
brush, your toothspowder, toothsbrush,
coal cream, and all the little toilet acces-
sories which you like to have at home.
Supply yourself with pins, the common
kind and tbe sbeath kind,, and have your
needle and thread in case of a rent to bo
mended.

Significant Talk in England.

Washington Post.
We believe that the London Finanoial

News is regarded as an authority on both
sides of the Atlantic, and yet it is saying
strange things just now about the free
silver movement in this country.

'There is a plain moral in the remark
that if the United States would venture
to cut herself adrift from Europe and
take outright to silver she would have
all America and Asia at her back and the
command of the markets of both coun-
tries. The barrier of gold would be more
fatal than aoy barrier of a custom house.
The bond of free silver would be stronger
than any bond of free trade. There can
be no doubt about it that tithe United
States would adopt a silver basis tomor-
row British trade would be ruined before
the year was out. Every American
would be protected, not only at home, but
in every other market. Ut course tbe
united States would suffer to a certain
extent through having to pay her obliga
tions abroad in gold, but tbe loss of ex
change under this head would be a mere
drop in tbe bucket as compared to the
profit to be reaped from the markets of
Sou ih America and Asia, to say nothing
of Europe. The marvel is that the Unit-
ed States have not long ago seized the
opportunity. It has been a piece of luck
that it has never occured to, tbe Ameri
cans to scoop us out of tbe world's mar
kets by going on a silver basis, and it
might serve us right if, irritated by the
contemptible apathy of our government
toward tbe Bilver problem, tbe Americans
retaliated by freezing out gold. It could
be easily done.

We have heard this prophecy before.
It has been made by more than one
European writer on finance. Moreton
Frewen has, insisted that the United
States was blind to its own interests in
hesitating to adopt free ooinage of silver
and then enter into a commercial union
with Asia and South America. He has
insisted that nnder such an arrangement
the silver countries of the world, while
they might sell to Eigland, would do all
their buying here. Jfroi. Abreot, the
great Geaman authority, has also argued
that the United States, if followed by
Germany, Belgium, and Italy as he
thinks it would be, sooner or later could,
through the medium of free silver coin-
age, almost destroy England's foreign
trade. He has been extensively quoted
by the gold men, but chiefly as to the dif-

ficulty, in his opinion, of our acting alone.
He has invariably said that a concert of
action among the nations named above
would give them the control of commerce
in every quarter of the globe. And now
comes the London Financial News with
the positive statement that free silver
coinage by the United States, acting inde-
pendently, will multiply its trade beyond
conception and isolate Great Britain so
far as concerns tbe silver using countries:

It is needless to say of course, that the
Post does not intend to surrender its con-

victions at the instance of a British news,
paper. The Post, however, believes in
a fair and impartial discussion of pub
lic questions and We therefore reproduce
this raiber unexpected utterance as a

i contribution. to tbe
m

controversy a eon- -
tributlon, by tbe way, from a source
hitherto regarded as of high authority.

Ihe Old Time and the New.
Washington Post.

Prol. Francis Hovey Stoddard, of the
University of the City of New York,
contributes to tbe outlook and interesting
paper on the changes in the (scope and
character of American colleges in tbe
pact half century. Tbe increase in en

dowments and in the cost of supporting
a college is the first that tbe protesoor
mentions. Fifty jears ago, he ays,
$50,000, or even lees, was ofien deemed
sufficient to ttarl a college. That is quite
tiue, and many a college thus started
turned out graduates who won distinc
tion in evtry honorable field of endeavor.
Some ot those small institutions have
been built up into higher standing and
greater usefulness by gilts from their
alumni and other friends, but many of
them are still poor as to funds, though
rich in record of good work performed.
Tbe cost of a course of any of the leading
nauiuuuna oi uoerai learning is so great

that but lor the small and cheap colleges
thousands of boys who desire a collegiate
cdurse would be unable to obtain it.
Many of the men who have been leaders
in statesmanship and the processions
worked their way through little country
colleges, teaching school in winter and
going into the bay field during the sum
mer vacation.

Prof. Stoddard states, as showing the
contrast between the old time and the
new, that the New York law now re
quires that an institution applying for a
charter must have a minimum endowment
ot a half million dollars in order to pro
cure the power to confer degress. But
he oontends that more than half a mil- -
ion is needed, even for a small college.

Tbe change in the character of college
education is responsible for the increased
equipment. Before the middle of this
century tbe average graduating age had
risen from nineteen to twenty.two years.
The average age of the graduating classes
in ten leading colleges this year was
twenty-tw- o and a fraction. It will con-

tinue to increase as the curricula are ex-

tended. The .curriculam of fifty years
ago the liberal education with which
the boys ot seventeen and nineteen went
out to conquer tbe world included Greek.

atin, mathematics, philosophy, logic,
rhetoric, practical, mora!, and religous in
struction. The proiessor discusses tbe
introduction of physical education, re
garding it a beneficent change. He says
tbe paternal idea ot collegiate discipline,
prescribing specific and-unvaryin- g studies;
has passed with the raising ot the aver,
age entrance age from fifteen to eighteen
years, rue general tendencies, me pro--
essor concludes, seam to be toward the

disappearance of . tbe college.. A
cloicter life

jas a separate ana peculiar innuence, anu
to be toward uniting tbe college oppor
tunity with tbe influences ot education.
Tbe lessening of tbe importance of the in.
dividual graduate at commencement is al
so significant. ''He used to deliver an
oration, to receive flowers, applause, con
gratulations, and was considered a com
pleted and and important example ot
learning. Now, in the midst of a crowd
of classmates, he silently takes his degree,
and passes almost unoticod to join the
ranks of tbe workers in tbe world'

Snake Around a Man's Leg.

Joe Climer, who is living with his
brbther-intla- w, Henry Wilson, at his
farm in the country, Went the other right
to run a' man out of his melon patch.

In hot weather Mr. Wilson sleeps in
me puruu ui uis rDoiucuuti.

'When Joe returned 'from his chase
Henry was asleep in his accustomed place,
the moco shining brightly.' Mr. Climer's
attention was attracted to s6mething on
Mr. Wilson's leg and looking closely saw 'J

a bis black snake coiled around the leg
halfway between tbe knee and tbe ankle.

Without waking htm he got a hoe and
cut the snake in two. Mr. Wilson awoke
about this time and when he saw his es
cape be was a much scared man.

It is likely be will not again use tne
porch as a place for sleeping. Greens
boro Kecord.

Better Further On.

Nashville Christian Advocate.

The Christian man can never reach
that point in hia religious experience at
which it is not bis privilege to say, "it
is better iunner on." xiowever grana
the days behind him, there are still grand
er ahead. The horizon widens with ad
vancing years. Old age is richer than
youth: eternity surpasses time. To all
those woo maintain a living raun in di-

vine realities the forward look is eminent
ly becoming. The possibilities of relig
ious blessedness cannot be exhausted
either in this world or in the world to
oome. Everything else wears oat; but
the love of God has in it an undecaying
vitality. It is new every morning and
fresh every evening. Our Lord put this
great truth before tbe bamaritan woman
when be said to her: "Whosoever drink
eth of this water shall thirst again, but
whosoever drinketh of the water that
shall give him shall never thirst; but tbe
water that I shall give him shall be in
him a well oi living water springing up
into eternal lue. ine time will never
come when the supply of God's grace
shall not be fully equal to all the demands
that may be made upon it. As the cen
turies and the milleniums go by, we may
still say: "it is better further on."

Victims of youthful follies suffering
from nervous debility, lack oi sell-confide- nce,

impaired memory, and kindred
symptoms, should send 10 cents in stamps
for large illustrated treatise, giving means
of certain cure, with numerous testimon
ials, sent in a plain sealed envelope. Ad
dress, World's Dispensary Medical Aeso.

' ciatiOD, 663 Main street; Buffalo, N. Y.

3 '
AbaolutcI.Purc.

A cream of tartar baking powder Highest
of all In leavening strength. Latest United
States Government Food Report.

Royu, Bakixg Powdxk Co-- , New York.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SHERIFF. , --

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the
offlce of 8hcriff of Mecklenburg county, subject
to the action of the Democratic primaries and
county convention. Z. T. SMITH.

May 14th.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.
I hereby announce myself a cansldate for the

office of Register of Deeds, ot Mecklenburg
county, subject to the action of the Democratic
nominating convention. J. W. COBB.

May 21, 1896.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for the

offlce of Register of Deeds, of Mecklenburg
county, subject to the action of the Democraqc.
nominating convention. A. X. MptM J AiO . .

Jane 25th.

FCR REGISTER OF DEERS.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for the

offlce of Register of Deeds of Mecklenburg
county, subject to the action of the Democratic
voters in their primaries and county convention,

J. AUTaUR HENDERSON.
June 25th.

TREASURER FOR MECKLENBURG.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for of

fice of Treasurer for Mecklenburg county sub t

ect to the action of the Democratic county can;
vention EDGAR H. WALKER.

July 16th- -

SPECIAL COLUMN.
Notices Inserted at 5c par line for each Insertion
When wishing: to know what space your notice
will make, allow 8 words for a line.

Who eaa thlakWanted-- An Idea of aoma almpia
hui u ptwnu

rroMet roar Ideas; thr nay brina-- yoa
Writ JOHN WIUDERBCRN . fXlPillt IttojT

ya. waaoiBVfoa. u. v.. for thaw SI.KO prlae offara4 tttt ot two aiiadrMl InraaUow waatoa.

TTTANTRD A rrrrAruinrlnt in swra nlhvv borhood in Mecklenburg county. We wan
the Church, the Social and the School news
News letters must reach the office by Wednes-
day noon. The DEMOCRAT.

Who eaa thlakWanted-- An Idea of aoana almpia
thin to patent?

Protac roar Ideai; thay mar Mnm jo raaita.Wrtta JOHN WmDRRi.URlt at OVRMmI AttOd.aaya, Washington, D. O-- for Utatr fjjuo Prlsa otXar
mm umt v iwa buboim htmwn wan tag.

WANTED To talk with poor boys, who
to attend a nhrht school free of

cuarge. uau ai WIS omce.

T I rANTED A correarxmdent at tmrv rm&t.
VV offl

Lincoln, Iredell. Stanley, Cabarrus, York and I

Lancaster Counties. Write to the Democrat.
I

CANDIDATES A. M. McDonald, J. W. I

nnfermi tnr T?rta- - i

of Daeds. Z. T. Smith, for Sheriff.

Ready to grind Corn of the public at the Star
WM Crowcllmanseer

When Baby was kick, wa gara her Cactoria.
WVw she was a Child, abe crkxi for CastorU.
When she became --tiat, aha dune to Caatorl.
When she had Children, she gara them CastorU.

r sioo i
--BUY A PAIR'
of those elegent Tan Oxfoeds

reduced to $100 --

Nothing in the city to equal
them at less than $1.50.

--i -0--- Y :

MEN'S WIDE
SOLE SHOES.

with elastic side, price $1.50,
these ar,e regular $200 shoes

and' you need to come
' quick if you want

T HEM
THE FINEST
KID LACE Shoe ever brought
to ClIAKLOTTE for $100,

We can give yon better shoes
at leas price than aoy other
SHOE HOUSE in North Caro-
lina. GILREATH A Co.,

One Price to ALL.

JOHN PARRIOR,
MO 4 SOUT4 TUYON STBEKT, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
DEALER IN

Diamonds. Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Sil-

ver and Silver Plated Ware.
tW Special attention given to Fine Watch

Repairing.
Jan 25, 1895.

BURWELL, WALKER & CANSLER,

Attorneys- - At-La-

BOOMS NOS. 5, C, AND 13, LAW BUILDING,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Jan 4. 1895.

DR. E. P. SEE RAN S,
DENTIST,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Office 7 West Trade Street.

Not. 2, 1894

DR. GEORGE W. GRAHAM.
OFFICE, 7 WEST TRADE ST.

Practice limited to Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

April 3, 1896.

HUGH W. HARRIS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office. Nob. 14 and 16 Law Building.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

;h e.1895:

F. I. OSBORNE, W. C MAXWELL, J. W. KEERANS.

OSBORNE. MAXWELL & KEERANS,

Attorneys at Law,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

tJT Offices 1 and 3 Law Building.
Will practice in the State and Federal Courts.

Oct 20. 1895.

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD,

Wll b Jn his office at 609 North Try on

Street, except on Wedne-da- y and Thursday of
each week. Hia practice J? limited to

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

DRS, M. A. & Q. A. BLAtfD,

Dentists.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

No. 21 Trton Street.
Jan. 8.1896.

ieriot clarkson. chai. h. dcls
CLARKSON & DULS,

Attorneys at Law.
Charlotte, N. C.

nWn to all business in
irusted. Will practice in all Courts of the
State.

QTOffice No. 13 Law Building.

Oct. 7. 1896.

H. N. PHARR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office No. 14. Law Building.
Prompt attention to all business intrusted

Special attention giren to claims. Practices in

State and Federal Courts.
Jao. 6. 1895.

Cattle Owners!

Listen I The best possible Cattle Food is

MANGEL WURZEL BEETS
We have the seed of Lane's Imperial and White

Sugar. Plant now 1

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,
Prescriptionists.

April 17, 1896

GO TO ALEXANDER'S

DRUG STORE,

NO. 216, NORTH TRYON STREET.

Keeps a well assorted stock of all articles usualy
kept in a Drug House

J. B ALEXANDER.

The Poor prescribed for free.
April. 8. 1895.

E. NYE HUTCHISON.

FIRE IN8URANCE.

Offices 16 East Trade 8treet; 4 North Tyoo
Street, up stairs.

16 to 1.
We will bet you Sixseen to One that you

will find better workmen, and get as good a halr-c- nt

and shave, at the Charlotte Hotel Barber's
Shop, tor leu money than you can at any other
place in the city.'

We prepare a Hair Tonic that we guarantee
to cure dandriff or money refunded. Many can
testify as to its merits. A trial has convinced
others and will convince you that there is no
Deiier, u as goou, in me cuy

NEWMAN & WARREN,
June 18, 1896. fit'


